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RUSSIA SETTLED IT

Germany Ceased to Support
the Sultan.

SILVER RIDER ON THE TARIFF HILL

Opposition ,K Very Strum;
tlio Turin" on ClirrmitM

Cltrux I'mlts.

Aj.;uliint

nnd

CosnrA.vnxoi'i.iJ, May 1S. There was
a sudden unci unexpected change in this

political situation shortly before noon
tni1.iv. Kussiti miietlv showed lier hand.
thereby forcing Germany and Turkey
out of the game, to all intents and pnr-wat- s.

hast night and early thin morning
Turkey, supported by Germany, was
practically defying Russia, France,
Great Britain and Italy, insisting upon
the annexation of Thesaaly, in addition
to a huge war indemnity, and seemingly
was determined to march upon Athens.

The ministers received official . advices
from inofia today announcing that orderB

htulheen issued for a partial mobilization
of the Bulgarian army, possibly at the
;iu!rlilfilM1 if 1 ? 11 M 'Pi Wtf It'll

liurned consultation of tlie ministers.
The war party was for further defiance,
hut in the end piicifir counsels seemed to
have prevailed, for .it 11 :liO orders were
telegraphed to K llu'in Pa-h- a to cease
hostilities. I'eacc negotiations will now
be undertaken in real earnest, and the
Greeks will most likely be spared further
humiliation

Alter It's Already Iluius
liimuN, May 18. It was announced

this afternoon that the Gorman ambas-
sador at Constantinople, Saurma von
Jeltsch, baa finally been instructed to

with the other ambassadors
in their efforts to secure an armistice be
between Turkey and Greece.

DofiiliL for tltu Uruukh.
A'rnn.Vb, May 18. A private telegram

received this morning announces that
the Greeks have abandoned Almyros,
which lias been occupied by 1500 Turks.
General Stnolenski is retreating on
Kophnl jsi.

It i reported the Greek retreat on
Oth'-i- mountains was marked by great
c infusion and disoider.

Colonel Vossos and Libricis will start
for fie front today with the whole garri-
son of Athens.

(iri'oics Abr.ntlcm DomoKoH.

Lvmi.v, May IS. 7 it. m Tho Greeks
have abandoned Domokos.

Tlio A liiilat icti ICnforoiMl.

Aijihss, May IS. The Truks have
hoisted a white flag at Arta from which
it is judwd the Turkish commander has
received instructions that an armistice
has been agreed upon.
Till' l.AtsT r.ATTMC Ol'

Rreuks Alailfj tho Fight of Tholr Lives
null l.ust.

Domokos, May 18. Headquarters of
the Greek army. (Dolayed in transmis
sion, j The battlejbetween tho Turks and
Greeks which began here at noon today,
Monday, was by far the lierceat of the
war. Tho Turks in front ot Domokos
advanced their infantry in oxtended
order, maintaining a constant attack
upon tho Greek trenches. Tho musketry
rattle has been incessant during the laBt
24 hours, but the Turks huvo not appro-ciabl- y

advanced. The Ottoman bat-
teries in position are hnrdly less than
100, outnumbering ours 2 to 1. Burning
villnges show that tho enemy is already
all around our right.

Crown Prince Constantino is watching
the battle from tho heights between 'the
Acropolis and tho old fort, upon each of
which places siego guns have been
mounted. The reverberations ot thoir
""ports in the hills is terrific. Nothing
'"ore panoramic can bo imagined than
toe fight, extending fully six milos along
tlio open plain, with Mount Pindus and
t,ltJ frontier hills sharply outlined
against the nl:v.

Uio actual Greek los co far has been
6a!l in consequence of the strength of
tlicir portions and the number of their
entrenchments. The Turks, who wero
Wuch exposed, must have lost heavily.

An artillery cassion blew up at (1 o'clock
Killing Bovurul men.

Ladies of the Red .Cross Society drove

to the scene of the from Domokos
and remained on the field thr- - u 'out the
battle. j

IN liKICAI.r OP SII.VKIS.

Stcwait Hill lr-.;n- t mi Aimmliiiunt to
tho Turin- - Kill.

Washi.voto.s-- , May IS. The galleries
of the senate were filled when the d

opened nt noon, although Mor-gnn'- a

Cuban resolution was not in order
until 2 o'clock.

Stewart of Nevada gave not'ee of an
amendment lie would offer to the tariff
bill, providing that there shall be at all
times a reserve fund in the treasury of
.f30,000,0!)0; that whenever the available
balance shall exceed $50,000,000 it shall
be the duty of the secretary of the treas
ury to invest the surplus in United
Stales bonds and that when less than
$50,000,000 is in the treasury, he shall
issue legal tender non-intere- st bearing
notes to make up the deficeney ; that
such notes be made payable out of any
surplus over 50,000,000; that if insufh"-cien-t

coin to meet the coin obligations of
the United States shall come into the
treasury through ordinary sources of
revenue, the secretary shall exchange
silver certificates for the coin which is in
tho treasury for their redemption ; that
conversion of silver certificates shall dis-

charge the coin obligations of the United
States, and that it shall be the tiuty of
tho secretary of the treasury to coin
suflicient silver bullion purcnased under
the iaw of July 14, 1S90, to supply UH

deficiencies in the supply of coin (under
these provisions), to meet and discharge
all coin obligations presented

The Morgan Cuban resolution was
taken up at 2 o'clock. Mason of Illinois
spoke in its support. He lead President
McKinley's message to prove that a state
of war exists in Cuba.

"If there is no war then there ought
to be one with us," he said. "Ameri-
cans in Cuba should be delended with
bayonets as well as with bread."

Tim TnrllV on Fruits.
Sax Fjiaxctsco, May IS. The Chron-

icle's Washington special says:
Senator Aldrich in a conversation with

Senator Perkins said that the citrjis
fruits and Zante currant schedules are
indefensible and opposition to them on
tho floor is certain. This is taken to in-

dicate that there will bo a hot struggle
to defeat i protection to California pro-

ducts. I'oth senators are ready to take
up the struggle, however, and express
the hope that there will be no trouble in
keeping in the bill the best features of

the fruit tarill'.
The hardest fight will be on Znnte cur-

rants, on which tho rate is highest in
tho bill, considered from an ad valorem
basis, being 03 per cent, but it is ex-

pected that by showing inaccurate clas-

sification in former bill to secure a re
tention ot tlie nguree.

The Shakers have made a discovery
which is destined to accomplish much
good. Realizing that three-fourth- s ol
all of our sufferings arise from stomach
troubles, that the country is literally
filled with people who cannot eat nnd
digest food, without subsequently gutter-

ing pain and distiess, and that many
are starving, wasting to mere skeletons,
because their food does them no good,
thov have devoted much study and
thought to the subject, and the result is
this discovery of their Digestive Cordial.

A little book can be obtained from
ycur druggist that will point out the
way of relief at once. An investigation
will cost nothing and will result in
much good.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

The Weatfield (Ind.) News prints tho
following in regard to an old resident of

that place: "Frank McAvoy, for many
years in the employ of tho L,, N. A. &

C. Ry. here, says: 'I have used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for ten years or longer am

never without it in my family. I tuke
pleasuie iu recommending it.' " It is a
specific for all bowel disorders. For
sale by Rlakeloy & Houghton.

Tea sold loose gets stale.
Schilling's Best is in

h t p a ckages m o n ey
tea at grocers'.

S.m Pranctst.0

amn
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

f ir its cunt Mrrtigth mid
Jii'iiltlifu'no" tii'.? fi Mill R'llnst ahnn
imil nil torus, of uduliorinlon to t lie
c!ienn annuls.

Koyai Bakini, I'owdkk Co "Nkw Ywnt.

BOOTS FROM OLD HARNESS.

Ch'oap ?cofc-v7Ca- i ?.Ic-..i-o from Cast
Off Horso Trappings.

niinrinoiiK Quantii io;i of tlio Material
CoiiHtimcil in 'I'll in Way ed

Su tidies AImo
V (tlizcil.

"Old liarnoss thrown away? Not
likely," said .1 dealer in old leather.
"Hveiry .scrap of it, iti vtoi'ih money; in
fact, 1 can't get enough ol' it. Old har-
ness collecting' is iu; good an gold uig-gin- g,

if a man can only forage out
onoujyh horse owners 1o hetp him v.vll
.supplied. When you j;isL think how
many thousnnds of hursct, theiv are
vorluuj in luirness ?n London alone,
you can imagine how great the supply
ib.

"Nearly all the cust-oi- T harness is
consumed in making dhcnp boots. Peo-
ple will Jinve cheap bootfl, and the boot
manufacturers find that for making" a.

fcrviceahl? article ata low iig;uie there's
nothing to beat old haencss. Then
again, whip-thong- s and bootlaces are
f.lso mailt from old horse-trapping's- .

"In the liist place, the greater part of
U is bought up by big nuuiru store
dealers, v. ho collect it frar.i tho hairiest'
n.alcers and from army sales of etrn-(hiuu- td

rooda, ak o from railway com-patiie- :.'

the average buying' price
being' twopence per pound. Theso
dealers have it taken to their vare-luuse- s,

where it is sorted Into different
qualities and prices ranging' from one
k tiny to sixpence n pound. It is Ihen

.sold to wmaller dealers of tht? saiuo
l.ind, who in turn distribute it to the
boot manufacture!? and otlwra.

' Now, if it wasn't, for the eitorniou
quantity of old hn'nos: Ubcd by boot
manufacturers, a worklngraan would
not be able to purchase1 a pair of new
boots for a few sliillings. No boot-
maker could afford to sell a pair of
men's: boots made entirely of new
leather for three and sixpt net ; yet hun-
dreds of pairs aro hold at thi.s price,
every v. eck in our great towns, ami, us
long a horses are worked iu harness,
will continue to bo.

"Old saddles are mostly used for mak-
ing' the inner hole of a boot, as they
are generally composed of the best
h ather, anil, besides being more durable,
v. ill not ctaek or perish. The most
profitable to cut up is u iridiiig"
saddle.' You see, they .contain a tre-ir- .:

ndous quantity of good, sound,
leather; and then they are frequently
Ihrowii aside more because they are
dingy than anything else. Undoubted-
ly a hunting- - saddle makes the fluest
boots; but military riding saddles are
usually made of the very best leather.

"The 'reina' used lor driving a horbo
form an important item in the con-

struction of cheap boot being split by
machinery and laid under the tole.
Then the blinkers' and 'traces are
never very much worn, especially when
they come from rich people. Some cots
of harnet-s- i smell as U, ufid by omnibus
companies, use very often useless when
thrown aside, being- - cracked and per-
ished through hard wear and long ex-

posure to the weather.
"The demand for old spts of military

harness is much renter than the sup-
ply, us it is very little worn, and, beluj;
well cleaned and always- - hep:, iu .rood
condition, is much inure pliabk- - and
work up newer. Any goodt made firom
the cast-o- ff harness of railway com-
panies aro also pretty serviceable, the
large KJzc'nndfc'Ood quality of the leather
making tliem very uwinl for working
up into otbrr goo'l.-- . In fact, this
l.':;: .r r, v. Y a used in Loot making, looks
: : v ell when .trjijMin;d nrKl Ironed that
i; in impassible for anyone exc;t those
In the trade to detect. It.

".'innll shoeniakr,r3 use tip a great
dei:l of the cheap harness. In the win-
ter time they use most of it for football

i -

Chronicle.

Give the Bovs
a Chance.

Just because lie's n boy, tlo not,
suppose lie cares nothing tor nioe-loolci- ng

and good-tiltin- g Clothing.
Huy him something he likes nnd it
will last him twice as long: he will
take boiler care of it: he will be a

better boy.

We have made special effort this
season to have the correct furnish-
ings for the little men, from Head-we- ar

to Footwear. Stylos to please
the purse as .well as tho eye.

We call special attention to our line of BoysMCton
and Keefer Suits; they are very nobby and can be
had from $1.S5 up.

b':ol.. Jt - ( i;.f) :'.., nml
arrosK the ole of th boot to jirevent
the wearer from ;ipph'r. Vou'd hard-
ly think-- anybody would have this done,
eorKklornfr Hint football l.cots are so
cheap; Intl. then, some men piefer to
wear out thoir bid boots in this way,
as they are generally more comfortable
than new ones.

"There Is really no cast-of- f article
where, the material Is t;o little wasted
n old hornet?,', every particle of itbeinjr
used in or form. The
lmt'lflri tmd omntuerrte ore ctt off and
!.cl.l l.,v ?tco:;d-l!a;i- d f1eti!(?r, thj cclhirs
iwc it; mt :::! usct' i;:p l;itlibcj. t'ie hnv :itn!?5ivr,bef'ia' uf lllM tv
PiWitl'vz cM ohu;r;'';ifld ectwhea.

"liwltc, It Upjft.pp'jyoCciHir.efl l;ar-ncs- s
wcr tv,W a fr-nt.f- l:, it - It. would

not fvlly sot iffy the demnndfto the boot
and other trndfti."-TLfjnt- loa Answer.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'ueN a iVrul. l.iO riiirn u Vc.ir

It etands fiifct among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publieation and
freshness, variett and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically h daily at the low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of
subscribers, cxtendine; to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for tho accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and uinoni;
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all tho
latest fashion! for women ami a long
series of stories by the ijreateat living
American and English authors,

Ciiikui Doyli., .foroniH If. Jerome,
Sliuil.iy Woj limn, .Mury IC. WIIKlim
Alitliuti)' 1 1 ii vie, ISrnt lliiltc,
ISruntliir .Hal tliiMV, i:tc.
Wo ofl'er litis unerpialed newspaperand

Tho Dalles Twlce-a-Wee- k Chronicle to
gather one year for .$2.00, The tegular
price of the to papers is f3.00.

a. i. ji;ici.i:v.g '
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Al'.U.VOTO.N. OltEGON".

Pnicticcx Iu tlio Stuto ami Iedcru! Courts ot
Oreo'i uml Wushlnstoti. Jan UJflrao

.lust because they ate lor lioys, we

hftveu't overlook the points that help
to make a shoe desirable. Our Shoe
Depai tment represents the most ad-

vanced styles in Hoy's footwear.

Latest Colorings.

Latest Lasts.,
Oxbloods and popular Tans in the

new lOc Coin ami narrow tquare
Vale Toes.

BATTLE
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PURITAN

it

AW

MAKE

, in

Most Up-to-Da- te Styles in
Bo.ys' Blouses and Waists.

Cool and Drtwy. Fancy Figures I'er-cit- le

; white uroutid, newest desiirn? ; ruf-
fled and ftilled ; eitnilnr to cut, oOc.

Plain Tan ijlnonettes; frll- -

C( front. ,.0i!U and cnil's trimmed with
t titllo of same material, w o elutin tlt a
Waist unapproachable at price flUc.

And a iIozmi
$1.00 and )l.2U.

oilier at rule,

line Iiltinu' out I li o J.ovs,
don't forgot tlio girls. AVe

have just iveeived si shipment
of White Kid Sandals Ihe
most correct
ates' wear.

styles

thing for gratht- -

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

FIRST

Till" I1U8T UA1TI.K Ik mi liiuitliiK utory
of the Brent polllluiil ctiujtlf o( lew, lit mint
tiiiHrtiuit evctltM mil tlio luiiny I .hiioii IiiviiIvciI;
ii loglciil iientloo on an ntlore.1 tjy
emltu'iit uxpunnt, IiicIihIIiih tliu part titUcu by
Hon. W.J. llryiin In tlio silver iiKluitloii prior to
tho Dcniooratli' Kiitlnun! Convention, mill ilur-liil- f

tliui!iiniiMlKii; the bvxt exnmplin uf hid tvim-iWrf-

nintnry, the tnoMt notowi.iihy tiioliliintH of
lilo fuiimim tour, a ciiiufiil rcvlfiv of thu putitli-u- l

eltnutloti, a illi(HiMtti)ii nf tlio i.'liwtlun ruturiiH
nuil tho thurvuf, mill thu fiiituo
poNklliilltUw uf lli.iuoliilllain ax u iKilltlotl lssuu.

STYI.ES AND PRICKS:
Richly and durably bound in Eiik'lL-'-h ('loth, plain edges; portrait of the au-

thor forming the design on cover; uuKwrapli preface; mnvfitllleont
plato in llver, (fold and blue; eontalniiiy (!C0 mgs and 112

fiill-pat'- o illustrntions $1 75
In marble edge. , 2 'J5
In o, gilt edge U 75

IVJ. J. WOODCOCK, Afjont, Wamic, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, ISd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour.

saniestvle,

This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
lite; e it v cade Is until nuti-e- to iive satisfaction.

We sell our poods lower than any house In the trade, and if you don't think so
caM and yet our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

SJST Country ami Mnil Orders will receive imnnpt ul(ent!uit.

7"n',


